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PART - I

I. S}iORT TIT[,ri, CO}{MENCER{TiN'I' AND AI,PI,I(-,T I'ION:

a l'hese rtlles shall bc called the Sen,ioe Rules for the non -- teachrnlr arrii
otirer categorlcs of emplttyees employ'e.d by the Laxmi Meuiorial EdLri-.airi)r-r
l'n-rst- N4angalore. and in its various units, Colleges / Inslitutes nagelr:

l) A i !l ,;i,illit li:,')r,l:;crli,ili ('enlrc- Kunl.rkan- h,Iarr.r;tirir,)- .:

?.i 1. r . .rr ,,:. :i i..:. i,...ii llcien,je,;. i(uliiikarr i.,i:,i,.-r; ,

:. : ,i. i i'::i. i ri : ,, r--tAl SCie li-Lri:::i. tiuntikan. f.,.i.i;i;__riir.;i:.

4 ) La>:t-;'il M rJrrlori& i t'ol I ege of pjrvsiorherap\/, lnda;rsrriorr

5) Laxrrii \,iemo-l-ir:l College o1-Nursing, Mangakti-c

6) Laxnri N,lcrno,al l,stitute o1.I\Lrrsing, Mangal.rc
7) Motimahal croJrege of Hotel Management, Mangaroi-e.

8) I'ran*sJorntationai Institule fbr Managerial L::rcellence 1-l'lME).
Mangaiore 4

J'hese Service Ilules shall also be
Instltutes u,hrch may be opened bir the

+-*

appiicable to the Units, Colleges arrd
Management in llture.
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c I'hr:sc rLrics sirall apt)l), to irlI crnplir'1'oe s irrir tcach ing. N'icciical. i;,tt a

rnedical, non -- nrodicai, lnanagerial and non managenal cinpltt.vccs

errplol,cd by the N4anagenienl in its head ofilce attd varittus other ilnits.
(.1o11.*.r and Institutes oured and n.ianaiged bi'the N,lanagemont But- tlrest:

rules are not applicable to teactring stalT niembers ol" variotrs colleges and

luistitutes of the N{anagernent

2. DEF-INT'I'IONS:

Irr thesc rules unless there is anyihing repuqnanl rn the sub-iect or context

a 'INS'IIT'UTE / IIS'I'ABLISHI'IENT' means i,axmi Mernorial frducation
'frust, Mangalore and all its units, institutes, colleges and includes all
departments, offices, ra,'ards, centers, sections of its units or institules or
colleges and all other places where activities of the l,axmi Memorial
Education Trust are carried out

. b 'MANAGEMENT' shall mean and includc the Managing Trustee or
Iloard of Trustees of the Establishment / institute or other officials namely

Medical Director in the case of Hospitals or Princrpal / Dean in the case of
colleges / institutes concerned or any other person vested with the authority
for the supen ision and conri ol of the establishment includinc 1lre

Ilcvvei'/Autlior-til i,;, thc tli'i,j.:r',,rlnce un6 snfc')rc.ement cf tl:ese Rrrls:;

c .Fii)'fl{-.ii li:-!...:i:i!'iir-i}iti ihe Notice Il3ards maini;jneij in,,:i-,i-l:.:t,r,.ri,itr:j

f,lalll.; rvitiiut iri' c:;r"irbiisjriiic.rt'r, I lnstitu'Le pi-einises ltri tiic rtriia:.i, -: .,1r

exhibitu-rg notices t<-r be posled or affixed undcr these sen,ice rules.

d 'NO'EICE' means a notice in ruiting or typewritten required to be serv'ed

or posted for the purposes of these sen ice rules.

e 'MUSTER R.OLL / ATTEI\DENDENCE REGIST'ER' mearls all
registers w'here the attendance of the employees are marked arrd rnaintained
under the Provisions o1'Law applicable to thenr.

f 'MEDICAL CERTIFICATE' means a certificate issued by the registered
medical practitioner of not less than MBBS cadre.

g 'MASCULINE' shall include 'FEMININE' and 'singular' shall imply
'plural' were relevant and vice versa.

J
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3. (It,,'tS,SIl,rI('rUl'ION OIf F. l\tt,t (}\,ElrS

I'he ernplot'ces- rncdical .r para ,rc,dical or noir - rnedical or rnaragei-ral ornon - maragci'ial ci;rploye<j in tirc esia:rlishrncnl sliall be classr.lled as.

a PERI\,IANIIN'I':
1'he pennanent empro)/ee rs .nc u,ho rs appornted agariist a permare,t trrostin the estabrishrnent and has cornpreted trie period oiprnt,ution or exrended

ffii:H$obati.n 
satisfactorit,,, u,,a't.,r, il ;#rmc:d rn ivritins t, ir,.

b PROBATIO|TTER:

ce or payment in lieu thereof.

Afier the .rpr^' of' the period of probation, the concerired t:i*i:i. u.continui:s 1-'': i'i' 1;i ir-.,b,:ri'ri uniii his/iie, services ar. co,',tinl.ie(r {1., 1.\ili i2hv the [nJlr : ,,.iir!'i.r1

pio1,s,1 as a prohatii;rrcr iii ;; iiislr*r

appornlment.

That the absence <Jue to sickness or accident or any other reason shalr no1hc included ilr cornputing the probarionarv period olservrce.

TENf PORAR\':
ngaged for work of the estabiishment

or who is emoloved temporarih,
with any ternporary inciease in
ed within a tirnited period.

2



d I R,tI\F_L,r,,ti,plil,}*,[ i{ 1,.;A'l.r aiiti,c/.4p.1;r enllt:e: is i, ! c,,., :ci-cstabiishnient and that juring thc lgttl t".undergo lraining in tire
and rtra*he re n, uM IJraitions 11.,.!_trcusf 

c is pard sripeid on[
the management. 'vrLr,rrr alnlng shall be dereiminea Av

Trainee/Apprentice sha, have no crairn to be. absorbed as a permanerrlempr'l'ss or to be appointed ,r ";;;;i"^-, ," the estabrish,o"n,l
e pARI._TII/G EMPLOyEE:. part_T.ime 

emplo
nonnal period o
entitled to the
entitled to such

f CASUAL EMPLOYEE:

:fil:::ffil?lTtn:f;f;:emproved on a dav-ro-day basis rorwork or

g .ON-CONTRACT,EMpLOyEE:
On
peri
mutual consent ei
employee shall be
employrnent in writ

4. APPOIN',*vI EhrT .[f\, SE R_ylCE OF, THE ESTABLISEtrfl,*EF; .[;
a In er.eT.cure of-appornirnent order will be issued.

b The Management s
his/her appointrnent employee at the time oft. Birth Certifi g documents.
ii. School leavi uthority.

, ifany,
c Any ernployee

documenhry ev
wntten drclaration

\



L)n,-,: tlr- p:'ool rlf ilgc

chatrge ntade therein.

5.

j U1,-,: tlr; p:.gOl rlf ilgC l) !-ll\{r) hi tiri':'i"lll''ut lltct'' iiit:t'c sirllii ilc i;"

charrgc nrade thtrcin.

e No person shatl be appornted in the servlce oJ'the estabhshment uniess

he/she is tburncl ph1'sicalll' 1rt and protlLrces a Nleclical Cerlillc:ate and a

character certif-rcate.

APPOINT NTENT AtTTIIORI'f\':

All appointlnents shall be made b.v the Nlanaging trustee or Board of trustees

or bv such other person dulv auihoriz-ed bv the Managemcnt' iricluding the

Dean / principal ot:the coll..ge or Ir'ledical Director in case of hospital

STRENGTII OF ET{PLO\'EIIS IN I-IIE ESTABLISHNIENT:

]-he Board of rrustees or such other authoriS, to \\'honr the pou'er are

Jelegated, shall from time to time determi'e the strength of the emplo-vees

under various categories required for carrying out the furrctions of the

Establishment / Institute.

I..URNISIIINGoFSECI]RITY,BoNDETCB},THE
BMPLOYEES:

l'lic l*aflagi:ment ma-v prescritre from tinre to tirne thc i.lr:lt'tuttt c1' securitr'

Ccii.r:.il to be '):t"jY). bl' any person irppoinied as i];; L'iiilliclee- ;;i iire

;1--;.,-ri:.,itirrrrii r,,. ,ii') falthlul <lischarge 6l hrr4-'rr":'l r::i r':i r!"1 i'i..':,-'! :i- rn

+.i.,,:,r :;il,.ih i;r:(:rii:l.,depCSit Sht>Uld be fUrnishtrj l'hr:*'.'i''''' ;!i:;lr'r"iii '-:r'rlicOtcd

.-.ir:iit l:+:ar n1; inl-,;l'est. '|he said aill6unt shal'l be refunde,i 
"'- 

iirr-' LIt!pil1!'tr- +"i-ioil

heishe leaves the services of the establishment. The Managetncnl shall have the

discre.tion to exempt any employee from-fumishing the security deposit'

The Managemenl shall have the right to demand a serv-ice bond from any

employee to ensure flxed period of service by the concerned employee In

addition to the sen,ice bond, the Management may also demand fideiity bond

fiorn every ernployee for the faithful, sincere and devoted service by an

employee of the establishment.

DTSPLAY OF NOTTCES:

a Notices to be displayed or given under these Rules shalt be posted on the

notice boards of the Establishment and when so posted shall be deemed to

have been served on the employees for whom they are intended.

\
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tr liriii\. itlL;l'i] lii)ir('r i,tll i:e :iCI\('.i i(r li,i "rljrtr.'lirji.l t'rr,i'r1it1 '.' iiiLtiLlgil 1i'r'

It,laitagcr or o1t-rci Lii.ttit()rrzcd pct'sol ol'th, cstaLrltshlncili b-v iirtl'J ol b\ li()sI

tcl t1c collcci-ned clnpl()\,ces lasi lilro\\,n aCdrcss \\'ht)ll he/slie absetrls tiotll

clLrt),,rr,ith6Llt leayc lit case the inclrrittiLtaI ltoLices c:allllot be sttrvc:d b]'harlcj

.rr lrr post. the sarnc shall be posted on tlte rtotice board and in SLICII eYCni it

shall be tleeured 1}t2l apd sLr{'ficii:nt seri,ii:e ol- rrotices

9. PF,RIOD AND ITOTIT{S OF \\/OITK:

a J'6c pcriods and hours rrt'*,ork lbr all tire crnployees ill tho cstabli.shmcttt

shali llrcd and sliall bc norilled on the notice hoards

b I'li.' t-lanasemenl rcservcs the rrghl to chattge the periods of hor'rrs o1'duty,

number ol-sliitts etc if a11r. at thc tliscretron subject 1o the provisioi-is oltlie
related larvs applicable to the Establislunent

10. PTTBLICATIONS OF I{OLIDAYS, COMPENSATORY I{OLIDAYS
AND PAYMENTT OF SALARIES:

a Notices specifiing the ri,eekl), holidays, conlpensatory holidar:s. if any- the

dates on rvhich ialanes and unclaimed salaries are tcl be pard- shall bc

displayed on the notice boarci of Establishment

r. A register or registers specifying the basic starting pa1', grades and scales of

irai, ii'1i-rr," 1r, each class or 6g[,'.gog, ol'ontpit:--',:<,]-c a,IILi iiri ',:ll{:h class o1'

.,.,,o1'1, :;iil-,;l bO maintatnCd and be OpCn tO inSpe li: -rrr :'r: i !''r'rr i 'r ' '' ' irll.l davS in

tach rrtcr iiit

c Aii eurployees of the Establishnrent shali be paic salarics i.:ii i, '"r'orkltlg daY

befure theexpiry of the seventh workir-rg clay, aller the last da1'of the salary

period in respect of the salaries which are payable '

d Any salary due to any employees but not paid or received on the usual pai'

<lay or-r account o1 their being unclaimed shali be paid on such unclaimed

salaq, pay day which shall be notil.red to the concerned ernployees.

folloivin_s- the date on u.hich a substantial claim is presented by the

empioyees or their behalf by their legal rcpresentatives'

provided that such claim is submitted within three years fiom the date on

which the salaries became due to the employee concemed'

b



li. {iVF.ir. ltrhti'. I {lOl,lii,,\\'"S tt i.,Hi'[:t(,:

SLrb.jcct to tire provisions o1'la*'s {irr the being in ft;rcc- il'e;tigcncies of'r"rlrk

so recluires- thc Managernr:nt rescrrves the right to require at-iy emplo.vcc io

u'ork over tirne or to u,ork on an1,1 rveeklv holida5, otr on an\/ declared holida-v in

accordance u,ith the instructions r',,hich tnal'bc issue.d iiom titnc to ttme in this

behall, In suol'r evet.it the ernplol'ec can avaii conlpensatory ofl'u'ith pay

12, N,A.TTONAI, AND FESTryAI, IIOLIDAYS:

AII employees in the establishment shall get i0 da-vs of Nalional and Irestival

holidays ciuring the calendar year. That the fixing and selectrrrg the holida-vs

shall be at the sole discretion of the Management,

13. ATTENDANCE A]\I} LATE COMING:

a A1l the employees Shall be at their places of work in one Establishment at

the times f,rxed and notified.

b 'I'he employees shall be liable to be sent out if they do not rcport for duty a1

the scheduled time, subject to a grace period of five minutes.

Any employee reportrng late after the grace time or leaving his/her place of
*,orft before the completion of his,4'rer duly hnlrrs, on anv reasons other than

oi'l-rlial, ri,ill be liable for proporlirxratc dedul:'r-:l:ri:i lit lii,r,iili:i camings-

i-r-,i ;riiminiStrati.,i: COnvenience- tlte i;;ii.: , r,;it;itt i:ii,i i:ari'.,. ,gOing rVill bc
i-:rii<:riiaied in unrts of-fifteen n1tnuies

o Any employee fbund absent during ivorking hours Iiorn his/her place of
\\rork, without suffrcient reasons acceptable to his/her superior, shall be

liable to be treated as absent for the period of hrs/her absence and

deductions liom the salary for the periods of such absence shall be made as

per the due process of law.

14. STOPPAGE OX.' \4/ORK:

a The management may close down the establishment or any department or
section of a department after giving notices to the employees. Before re-

opening such departmertt or section, as the case may be seven days notice

thereof shall be given.

1
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i' l'l:' iil:rilD.gerjLlitI tnzry'ci,Jt;t: dr',',',,n rli- r',i,i;i< r siirSlrsirtrterit atli:r gi.,,inR pne
ir:Unth's notice to the employees Sel'en days notice ol-the re-s'.artilg uf tf,-
establishment shall be given.

c On the re-opening of departnent or section of the establishment, as the case
may be preference lbr ernploynent u,ill be given to the amployeos ,wftose
services were terminated on account of the closure according to their length
of services, provided that they present themselves for service at the latest by
the day of the re-opening.

15. RESIDENTTAL ADDRESS:
All the employees are required to intimate in writing any change in
residential/communicational address. [rr the absence of sucli intimation it will
be presumed that the las address to the Management given earlier as the
current and corrrct address.

16. pttysICAL FITNESS, MEDICAL CHECK trp:
The Management may at its discretion and at its orryn expense require at dny
time any emplol,ee to be examined by a medical practitioner
norninated/appointed by the Management. If such examination reveals that the
concemed employee is suffering from any disease or complaint that is
infectious or contagious or liable to interfere w.ith other employees or with the
health of other employees or memhrs or visitors of the esiablishmen! the
management may terminate the service of such employee.

Non - submission for meilical examuiaticil bi, any' ernployee wili be a
misconduct meriting disciplinary actiolrs.

17. SEARCH:
Lr case of suspicion, any employee is Iiable ro be searched by the authorized
persons of the Management on entering'leaving or *hit* inside the
establishment. In the case of female employees, the search shall be carried out
by another female.

lE. TRANSFER:
Every employee shall be liable to be transftrred from one place to another and
from one section to another or from one branch to another branch whether
located in the same place or elsewhere and whether existing or coming into
existence at alater stage provided that such transfer does not entail reduction in
total salary. The.\4anagement may depute any staffmember for outstation duty
in connection with the work of the establishment.



I:l L':)S.-'(ll lf irt,sii,-t'. ll,l ,-utlLt(illLrl.l ttiln\lUIr'iti :,i,tll lri'rrrit"'t i',ti, illi,'-';1rr r.[i]ili;
flir l;tc.casc iir ,'it:;r!:.'r ci:ir'ririiliCni.s r)i Lrltuli!:a tir:id:'\ri:c (:ui-tdiii' ,r';

19. ACCTDEN'I'S:
Any employee sustriinrng an rn1Lrry dunng ther course ot her/his n'ork dLr[,sha]l
irnmediately bring it to rhe l-loticc of the managerlrent tbr neoessary actions.

The intimation/nolice o1' acciCenl ma,r, aiso be brougJrt to thei notice o1'tlie

SAFETY, TTEALTH AND TIY'GTENE:
All emplol'ees shall full_v co-operate with the Management and shall observe

the instruction of the lr4anagement regarding safbty, health and hygiene in the
establishment.

SECRECY:
No employee shall take any papers, books, photographs, instruments apparatus,

documents or any other properlry of the Establishment out of the
Establishment's premises except rvrth the written permission of the managsr or
appropriate authority of the Managaneflt nor shall he/she in any way pass or
caus€ to be passed or disclose or cause to be disclosed any information or
matter concerning the profession, worlg secrets and confidential documents
and records of the Establishment to any unauthorized person, agency or
corporation without the written permission ofthe Management.

PTIBLTCATION OF 1TTRITTEN ARTICLES:
No employee of the Establishment sh.all publish or o:ause to be published any,

article written by himiher having hearins* on the aiftirs of the establishmenl irr

u iocal or overseas netl,spap'crs, jcur=i,"i irr uth*i pr;irli*a"rion without the ri,ritten
permission of the Menagement.

THT, AGE OF RETTREMENT:
The age of retirement of an employee of the establishrnent is at the completion
of 58 years. The Management may continue the service of an employee at its
discrelion, who has completed 58 years of age by an order in writing.

OUTSIDB EN{PLO}MENT:
No ernployee while in fulltime service of the Estahlishrnent slull take up or
accept other employment in other establishment whether on full time or parl-
time basis, or undettake any w'ork or service, either direct or indirect, without
pnor permission in rvriting from the Management.

20.

21.
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23.

24.
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?5. t'fldOr-rl(}1'lt)l\:

The lr4anagetnent is urrder no obligatron to proinote any ol'its crnplqyees t'om
one post to another when the minimurn qualifications of new'or higher post
Itave been reached. When the higher post falls vacant ancl if the Management
decides to fill the post, the Management is free to consider all available
candidates- l'he promotion of an employee flrom a lower p<lst to a higher post
or from a lower grade to higher grade shall be at the discretion of tl-re
Management and will be determined on the basis of.seniority, merit, quality of
seryice, loyalty, conduot, elflciency, ability, health, nature of the iob. rnis,
hovvever. does not restrict the right of the l\4anagement to fill thl post by
appointing an external candidate.

26. I]\CREMENTS:

Unless otherwise agreed upon in the letter of appointrnent. increment will be
given with effect from the date from which it iJ due at least after one year of
confirmed services at the sole discretion of the Management and also
depending upon the prospenty ofthe Establishment.

The Management at its drscretion may grant or give additional increment to
any employee of the Establishment depending on the extra ordinary
performance, efficiency, ability, conduct of the- concerned employee. No
employee shall have the right to demand additional increment.

The management reserves. it:; iight to evolye different scales of pay ,br
di{ferent categories of emplo-ve*r uirt fix annr-ral increment from time ta tinie.

27. DIFFERENT KN{DS OF

AI\NUAL T-EAVE WTTH \IiAGES/EARNED LEA.VE:
That every employee of the establishment is eligible for earned leave at

provided he/she comp-le-tgg g_49

Shqglt and in eagh completed
days to work. 'fhat the eamed leave

for a particular calendar ytril shall be enjoyed in the subsequent calendar
year. That the earned leave for each employee shall be calculated at the
end of the calendat year and shall be credrted to his leave account in the
beginning of the subsequent calendar year.

rso'



bc :r.:i'itti,ill.,i:-,-i ili Lti ii'ia'tilllili]'i pLrl tr-rtl l:f i.',il

l'hat normalty the eanred leave wili noi br: grantcd tbr a period less than

l0 days and that the trr-utrber of titnes in u,htch the eanre<i leave may be

taken during the calcndar ),ear shall not exceed lbLir times. Bu'. the

N4anagement at its discretion tnal' aliou' ari employee to avaii this kind

of leave for more than fbur timcs in a calendar Year in ulgent or

unforsseen ci rcumstances.

That an employee who desires t0 go on eamed leave shall abply not less

than 10 days before the date from which the leave is to commence-

exoept in urgent or unforeseen siiuations That no leave or extension

thcreof shall be deemed to have been granted unless an order to that

effoct is pased and communicated to the employee concerned.

Ihit encashment of leave shall not be allou,ed. However, whsnever the

L1se,..ice oT dn empioyee ii terminaied or he/s-he tenders resignatior"r, the

earned leave to his/her credit shall be encashed by himlher.

That the weekly holiday faltrng between the first and the last day of ar1'

period of eamed leave shall be counted as part of the leave.

CASUAL LEAVE:
Every confirm€d en:pl6ys. of the Establishment is entitled to casr:al

leave to the extent iif 12 riays rn a r:aieudar year, either for prii'at-e rL:ilson

or or,. accowrL oi' i;L*rtess ilr i.rli ac.xrunt of unforesecn circumstanc4il
'l-tre casual leave v;ii! ne e;:rntf [x; fl1s employee at the rate u{'(x^re (itlv'

fbr e;*cli complet'.:C ;:ri:riiit of :*,iviie. Nc ernplor-trg is aliitl','e.d t.'r i+i:,:

casual ieave ibr more than Sqt=d4y1i.ql.q tune- ercluding htilidays ar<i

weekly holidays. if it is extended for more thart four days, flre excess

leave or absence rvill be treated aS leave on loss of pay or unauthortzcd

leave. No encashment of casual leave will be allorned at any sinraticn.

Casual leave cannot be cornbined with any other leave. The casua! leave

shall larye 3j ttrg_"93a o-f tlle c{eq{aqygt if n-ot,aya-tle4 bythe employee

MEDTCAL LEAVE:
Every confirmed employee is eligible for 10 days of Medical leave in a
calendar year, out of which five days shall be with full pay and the

remaining 5 days on half pay. The Medical leave cannot be extended to

the subsequent calendar year It shall lapse at the end of the calendar
year.

'lr;ii
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t, {iAVl, PR(}i- -i:-l}i I Fi US:
a All leave applications should be subnrifted through the imrnediate supericu

of the concerned employee lnrmediatu' superv'isor shall have the right 10

recommend leave. lrave shall be sanctioned by the I'lead of the Dept o{'the

of the concerned Dept / Section.

b Employee shali infonn the management his/trer leave address beftrre

availing of leave of any kind other than qasual leave.

c Leave of all kinds are subject to sanction by the Management and granting

of leave will depend upon the circumstances of the volume or necessity o1'

work in the Establishment. Hence, Isave cannot be claimed as a right.

d Any employee who desire to avail eamed leave shall apply in the prescribed

manner/forrn at least l0 days in advance to the person empowered by the

Manag€rnent or to the immediate superior official. The official authorized

to sanction the leave shall issue orders on the application within a week of
its submission or three days prior to the commencement of the leave applied
for whichever is earlier.

e If the leave applied for is sanctionedlgraoted,leave pass shall be issued

the concerned employee. [f the leave is refused or postponed, the fact
such refusal or postponement and the reasons thereof shall be recorded

the register maintained for the purpose and a copy of that order shall

supplied to the conr:erned employee.

f If the emplo_y-ee {)! the Estatrlishment after proceeding on ieavc, ,is51;e5 .rr
cxlensian there+i iieishe sh.ali appty sufficiently in aCvance t+ the l.:i i()rr

empowered by the management u,ho shall send a reply either graritii rg or
refusing extension of leave to the concerned employee if his/lier address is

available and if such reply is likely to reach himiher before the expiry ol'the
original leave granted to him/trer.

g If any employee of the Establishment who stays away when leave or
extension of leave has been applied for and refused shall be considered as

unauthorized absent and accordingly necessary disciplinary action will be

initiated as deemed fit.

h In case of casual leave, ordinarily the previous permission from the person
empowered by the management in the establishment shall bs obtained
before such leave is taken. But, when this is not possible, the person

empowered by the Management shall, as soon as practicable be informed in
writing ofthe absence and of the probable duration of such leave/absence.

t()
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i .\ii elnPlolcc otr'ilii: J.stabir>lrtrir-riri r.il r at'ail leaic oi ab-.;eir.:e \r,'rtiIoLu i)11\

tindcr spocial r:ircurnstances ii'r)o leave oiani,kiiid rs rn hii/rer cre,lit- lii.ir
the prior pennission <11'the lt4anagement The procedurcs laid dorvn in tlre
preceding clauses above are applioable when leave of absence r,l'ithout pay'is
applied for. No employes shall avail leave of absence u,ithout pa1, fiir more
tlran l5 da1'5 i6 a calendaryear.

j If any employee of the Establishment absents himself/herself without leave
for more than ten consrcutive working days or remains absent for a period
of leave originally $anted or subsequently extended- he/she shall deemed to
have voluntarily left and abandoned hiVher emplol,rnent in the
Establishment unless he/she returns within three days of expiry of the said
absetrce and explains in writing to the satisfaction of the management the
reasons for his/fier so remaining ahent or the reason for his/her inability to
retum to dr.rfy bofore the expiry of leave as the case rnaybe. If the
explanation is considered satisfactory by the management, the treated as

shall be treated as leave without pay and allowance.

PART - IY

29. TERMINATION OF SERWCES:

The sen'ices of any permanent employee can be terminated wlth proper
reasons bv the Managgment, after grving him/her one month's lioiice in
ia.riting in ii-i"i. [r.:hrif *i.r;r-T pa,i.ment of one month'sl sejary irr lierr ti:+:=af.

An1, pennanent oxnployut rvho wishes to resign from the services of the
Establishment shall give a month's notice in advance and such resignation
shall ordinarily be accepted. Any such employee who is desirous of being
relived bofore the notice shall pay tlre salary in Iieu of notice penod.

The service of any ternporary or casual or probationer or part-time employee
may be terminated without notice and assigning any reasofls whatsoever.

the serv'ices of a trainee ma1, be terminated by either
with the tenns and conditions of the agreement executed

par[ in
by them

accotdance

If any employee of the Esbablishment is charge-sheeted for any acts of
misconduct, the Management can reserye its nght to accept the resignation
and relieve him/tter from service until the enquiry into his/her misconduct is
completed and appropriate action is taken in that regard.

,1



I i'.' -. " ri,-;, 
"''i'.iil tiltillo'ri'r rrl'iilr' i::iiiil')ll:iir;:;,';ti lititt;ri ut,LIt., ol L)il\ ii"rlr

rri illl>r.()iitl Lirl ilta\ Lle ternirrrlitcd hr tlie nrrtii[1s]criteni in a0o()ldancc rr iih
lile lli-(.)\ l-\lolls ol'lhcsc scrr re e nrlcs ['hat lt Cil:rc rr1'a rrrilnrrgcrial i:a1c!.].or-\

r )l- L-llllll()-\ e:cr- tltc N'lartagenrenl rrAr-r trrrninutc t[re se rvrccs o1' such clnplove e
i', rtlroirt ltolrlirtg anY cnqtrlr\ \^\L.n rl sLrclt ernplovcc ctirrirnits an1 acLs ii{'
irrscond ucl

[{etrenchnient o1' ar]v tlon-nranagcrial catcgor) {tf entplol,eg of tjte
l:stablishment sha]l be done as per the provisions of the Industrial
Dispute Act. 1947

On tennination- discharge or ijisinissal or rcsignalioir of lhe sen,ices ol'any
ernployee, he/she shall obtain a servrce termination slip from the
Management, testili,ing that nothing belonging to thc Irlstablishrnent rs due
by him/her If the employee fails to rcturn the Establishment's property, the
cost of such property may be dedr-rcted from the salary and I or an1, other
payments due to hirn/her

Where the scrvices of an emplol,ss of the Establishinelt are terminated by
the Management. the. salary earncd by him/her shall sLrtrject to the loresorrrg
causes. be paid to him/her belbre the expiry of the second rvorking dav fiorr
the date on which his/her services are terminated

j An employees of the Establishment may be discharged from service ,ln fhe
grounds of mctital or physical ulrfitness rvhen so certlfred by a ci;r-,;r',el.cni
authority. .;

s(IS{IOHn}r.;{.-E'S:

The follorving acts shall, without being exhaustive constitute acts of
misconducts, whether done by the ernfloyee alone or in conibination with
others and shall rOnder the employee liable for disciplinary proceedirrgs and/or
appropriate pun ishmdnts.

30(01) Theft fraud and dishonesty in connection with the Establishrnerrt's
property.

30.

30(02) Detnanding, accepting or oflbring bribe or arly rllegal gratification
whatsoever.

30(03) Wiiltul insubordination
combination q,ith others
superlor.

or disobedience, whcthey alone or in
to any lauful and reasonatle order of a

\\



]ii( i)l ) l) i,rikcii,.tr:,::- rr",itiii]l- iir)1oi-is (rl iilij(:(CItt f'rq'i1::rr ir,iiir il'iiir'ir thr:

p.-clll i :;{.):-r tr'[ ti, .- c;si iLb I isi-i i ;relt t

i0(ri5; Slceping whilc on dutY

-r((06) N4aterial mis-staiemellts made olt e[i|lovnlent in the.application ttrr

emplolment.

30{07) Anyrvhere within the Establishment. causiflg or threateliing to cause

mental and/or ph.vsical pain or injury to other employees. either alone

30(08)

3o(0e)

30(10)

30(l l)

or in with others.

Committing any act likely to harm or endanger the establishments

properly or tikely to interfere r,l,ith his,&er work and/or earning

capaclty of any other employees employed in the establishrnent.

Sabotage.

Conviction for any criminal offence involving morul turpitude.

Refusal to accept any memo, or notice or charge - sheet u'henever

issued by the *ar*g"*ettt or by the authorized person of the

management.

3C{ 1 ir'l Habitual negligence or neglect of work.

3ii. 1 l) Smokinp, u'hile on dutY

:::,;- i kri.r*r! ii: rvork on ancrthor job, frorn one :'liiil iir *tiriril'-lt' ii'r;ifi {ifle

sec-tion to another section.

30(15) Refusal to obey the order of fansfer issued by the Managernent'

30(16) Habitual irregularity for any reason whatsoever'

30(17) Gambhng within the premises ofthe Establishment.

30(18) Defalsification of records belonging to the establishment.

30(19) Willful damage or ioss ttr the Estabiishment's property or goods or

tools or instruments.

30(20) Holding unauthorized meetings within the Establishment.

\q



iiX2 l) j-l1,..i.11i1Jlgir1ls lla)lr'ti irltt! ii.)''\i)l('ii \tiir''ti(rl" r'i] \ i-rL'rl\

-r0(2?) Act subversive ol' iiisciplrirc

i0(23) Strikrng u,tirk eilhcr singl,r'or iti ootntrination r.rtth otlrcrs etrplovees in

contraventl on of lar'r'

30(245 Slou,ing dow'n rvork either singiv or in contbination with othcrs'

30(25)Loiteringu,hileondutS,0ralrsfllcewithoutpermissionfromtheplace
of r.t,ork

Endangering lif-e and safety of otl-rer employees of the Estabiishment'

Habitual absence or absence wilhout leave

Failure to wear uniforms, or wearing unclean urliforms or lack

personal cleanliness while on duty.

l,aziness, inefficienry or careless work-

Obtaining leave or attempting to obtain leave on t-alse pretences.

Improper or diScourteous behaviour towards memkrs o1'the public rtt

the establishment and/or shouting loud talking or making noises in the

30{26)

3oQ7)

30(28)

30(2e)

30(30)

30(3 l)

premises of the Establishrnent.

1iq.j2.) ilaiir.ii,: to report ahy disease afi emi?1i:i'rl',r trr,tl' hat"c r\'hlch ma1'

enr,lar.gr:r anY other PTi:soIl'

3O(33) Urrar-ithorized handling of any lrrachlile, app,jirziir.is i:r cquiiiinent.

30(34) Misusing or mishandling any machine apparatus or equipment.

30(35) Using the premises of the Establishment for persollal gains.

30(36) Refusing to perforn o'i'ertime work whenelrer demanded by the

Managernent.

30(37) Deiaying in the perfiormance of work or go siow in work or instigation

thereof.

30(3S) Habitual late coming and/or early going-

\\2
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I : . i .j.lr,'r',lliiill!j i() St',\tlrri l-i.li.i';)!tlir.'iL. Lir 1ir,; .'ir-(11it:i,',.i't (ii- \ i:.ii.ri:

,'. :it-J a:tllbl isilnrcrll

I : \ ;.'r1;iit1-rii ot'thase ser\icc rulc:s or other rirles that mat'br: rtr lorce ll-orn

:inre to t[ne

\ott: I ire above Iist is illustrative and no1 (rxlrauslive

I)IS(-IPI- I\ARY ACTION T,'OR N{TSCONDLTC'I:

I h:'.t any emplo)'ee 01' the Establishrnent found guilty of an1' acts of
mrsconduct detailed above shall be liable to be punished ri'ith any of the

foliorr'ing punishmettts:

a Warning

b. Withholding of increments

c. Suspension without salary for a perioC not exceeding four days

d. Fine rn accordance with the provision of Ac1, law applicable to the

establishment

e. Demotion

f. Discharge from service without compensatton

..- Dismissal liom sen'ice

-1'h: \4anagernen1. ma}, inStilr.rte a di,:;:lr;::,:-:ii::l i-:riii,jlf il'l Ca,sus Of

r-.iiii,.liSSion of acts of rritscondilci ll'y ali fjl;i',1,',..,;. 1i,/lrair lhr r'v'ianaggiileili

tlccrdes to hold an enquiry against an enil:le>1'ee cn cerlain charges of
misconduct, the employee concerned rvili be informed in r.vriting of the

alleged misconduct and will be given an opportlrnity to explain tile
circumstances alleged against him/her exoept when the misconduct is

admitted unaonditionally in writing. In case of unconditional admission of
misconduct by the concerned employee, the management shall punish the

concemed employee rvithout holding any departmental enquiry against

him/her. In other cases where the chargc sheeted employee denies the

charges or fails to subnrit the explanation in v,.riting, the Management shall

hold the departmental enquiry against the concerned employee. During the

departmental enquiry, the charge sheeted employee will be p€(mitted to
have the assistance of any of his/her co-ernployee if he/she desires and

submits in writing The Management reserves its right to appornt any

person including an outsider as the Enquiry officer.

I
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.i ii,: .'i.,;-riga sj,.ctraj c;riplori:;: u ili he ajli,rr-ir:(t r, ilit ii,ii. cpitt;;-tiirtrt', ii,
rieirn,,. his casr al ii,c c'lepar'Lnrr:ltal r:nqui11, [1'hou'evcr thecliarge s]reeti-'rl

emplclrc,e choo-ses riot tu parircrpale at the c,trquin,- the enquiry wili be hcld
erpaile

The charge sheeted employee sliall attend and he prcrsetrt at tlie enqrrirl,as
and u'hen decided and notifleci either by the N4anagement or the Enquiry
Ofticer

Where a disciplinary proceeding against an emplovee of the Establishment
is contemplated or is pending or where criminal proceedings agatnst him/her
in respect of any offence ate under investigation or trial and the
Management is satisfied that it is necessary or desirable to place the
concerned employee under suspension pending enquiry, the Management
may by order in wnting suspend him/tier with effect from such date as may
be specified in the order.

The employee on suspension pending enquiry shall be paid subsistence
allowance at the following rates:

a. At the rate of 50% of the salary which the emplryee was entitled to
immediately preceding the date of suspension for the first ninety
days ofsuspension.

b. At the rate of 75% of the salary for the remaining period of
susperrsion if the delay in the completion of the discrpiinary
concernr-.d is .not directly attnbutable to thi: conduct ci such
ernpiovee undei suspension tf thc delay is irttLiiruta-bie irr tlie
eurpir,,ycre r:oneerned, the rate of subsistence :rliixvance siiaii be

reduce,j to 25Yo of the salary after flrst 90 days.

The payment of subsistence allowance under these service rules shall be
subject to the employee concerned not taking up any employment during the
period of suspension.

Il on the enquiry, the employee concerned is found guilty ofthe misconduct
and it is considered that only an order of dismissal would meet the ends of
justice, the Management will pass an order accordingly.

When such order is passed, the employ.ee concsrned shall be deemed to have
been absent from duty during the period of his/trer suspension pending
enquiry and he/she shall not be entitled for remuneration for such period,
but the subsistence allowance already paid to him/her shall not be reoovered.

\J
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,,,. ,_;:ri);i',,.r-( rri iilt i qt;ihij.i.,,ir1-,rt sil:t1i uLrt riir,i._.ri.li,i) ilr,, .)\\trt,lttlr,;ii \
t'ntlrlrr.. Ii'tcilt ()i IrttstttCs:' d irt,r:ilt (]ulSiJC ii tsil rCr entpkiYljlcnt tn ljre
l->ir.illi:lrrttclri rr rllrout thc Nlan:rgcr)rcnt-{ spccrlrc lrllpr()\'ill ln \\ ntnlg

..\ll cnrltlorec:r shail be courli-ro11s io lheir supelors_ coiicagLtcs altd visrtots ol'
th!' l:sta'olishment

Each cmltlovcc shall be responsrble for and slriill lakc proper oarc o1' the
equrprnents instruments, tools. articles. stationcries etc., generall), and
specificalil elttrusted, to himhor L}nployces shall not lake oLrl o1' 1he

preuises. anv articles, doournents- tools, instrumetits etc belonging to the
E stabl i sh rnenl ."i, itl-iout the rvritten penn i ssion ol' rit e rna nagem ent

Employee s shall take all necessary precauiiorls to safeguard the
Establishment's property and prevent accident or damage to it.

All work in the Establishment shall be considered dignifred. Every emplol,ss
shall be prepareci and agreeable to perform even a lou,er classified job rvhen
asked by the management in the intcrest of the uninterrupted and productive
u,orking of the Establishmenl

Every employee is liable to perfonn all .lobs u,hicir trre ancillary to incrdental
to or connected u,ith or prehminary to his/her marn dutres

Employees shall attond to i"ircii r,,',:ri.. ..,,,ithorit ijcl;,ir, or rJemur,

f.trc emploi'cc s]rell ,-1i:fair,c hir'l:, ; i ;,,;:1.:.-',':':'. l;';;;;,,lr. illent andlor any l>f ii.il:
superiors of tite EsiiiLriislurrerrL i,.r, -i,ir iuil-jr;ri \."liiisalevur"

The employees assure and render 1I1l co-operation r,vrth the Managenrent in
maintaining good discipline, srnboth and oontinuous work o1' the
Establishrnent and increased productivity in therr work

Every employee shall be liable to make good any loss or damage sustained by
the Establishrnent as a result of anv rregligence or careiessness on hisflrer parl
in perfbnnance of his/her dLrties Amount or loss or damage i,r,il[ be
recovered as pcr the provisions ol law after giving lir1l opportunity oi' bcing
heard to the concerned employee. Employees shall be liable to be sued for
any loss or damage caused to the property of the Establishment or in respect
of the amount misappropriated apart lrorn the punishmerit under these service
rules.

g)

h)

i)

k)

r)

70

d)
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No elllPl0) ''rc :;lr;'iii )lli

assiBned tbr the f-ri.]i't)osc

o) No eflrployce sliail hring liquoi rrt ottiet itlttlrrcattts to tlrc llstahlisliincnt
' 

pretnises. cgl-lsllll1c any ttrtoxtcants On the Hstablrsllment'S prcmises or report

lor duty in an un1l1 conditiorr because ot'previous indr'rlgence or under the

influence of at'i}' tnttlxicirnt

p) No ernployee shall inter{erc with other employees rvork, disttirb thcm or

cause any anlloYance to them at wor

33. CON{PLAINTS:

All complaints arising out of employrnent, service, working conditions

including those relatin[ to unfair eAtment or wrong full exaction on the part

of the Establishment's Management or oft'lcials shall be submitted to the

N{anaging Trustee or Medical Director in case of Hospital or Principal / Dean

in case of College or lnstitute'

34. PROVIDENIT FtlND, GRATLTITY & MATERNIry BENEFIT :

a) Al1 eligible emplc''yees shall be covered & Famity

Pension schemes as p€r the provisions Funds &

Miscellaneous Provisions Act- 1952 and' nder'

ir) Every eligible emplolce sli;i: i,,: parij Jrrrit,il', as per the prtlvisions of the'

Par:nent cf Gr*t,-tiry /rct- i()'",' ':'h+ir :':it'.'ii cmplgyee leat'es Or rei'lr$s Or

i,rn-,irrote,l frcm .icrvirte lri iii,: :,.-.iu1;;i:;;:.,;1.',r 'insfitrrte after compietiiil no1

less than 5 years of c'ontirri-ii-rii:: :i.rri'vit'c

c) Every eligible f.'emale employee who is confirmed ln sen'ice of the

establishm enl I Institute is entrtled for Maternity Benet-it as per the

provisions of the Maternity Benefit Act 1961

35. SERVICtr CERTIFICATE :

6,\,eiJ, permanent employec shali be entrtted to a Service Certif-rcate at the tirne

of hiVher termination or resignation or retiremetlt from sen'ice and such a

certificate shall state the reasons for the tennination of hislher service.
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lrven el'npiol"cq tttt [crtttinaLion or clischarge (]r disrnissal'or rcsigrrritilir 1r
retiretlrctll iiunl thc:icrviccs ol.thc I:stablrshrncnt i [n:;titLrtc sliall hanci ovcr irll
the nronies [lles. register clocirrrcnts- papers antl olher propei tic:s el' lhcr
Ilstablrshr-nertt / institutc in his/hcr possession or control and sliail harid ovcr
tire posse-ssiott of the llat /house /accommodation or qllarters in his /her
possessic,tr. if anv to the Managetnent The accourrLs ol'sucir emplor.c:cs l,illbe
settled crnh alter lie /she conrply u,i'Lh the above conditrons

37. GENER;\L:

a All emyllo-r'ees of the Establishrnent / Institute are subject to and are trouncj
by the rules, regulatiorrs and procedures relating to condrtiols of
appointrnent, etnoluments. retirement, leave etc as they are tn tbrce at the
time of their appointment and as they may be rnodrfied from tirne to time
together.

b The N4anagement shall have the right to amend. alter- add to or delete fi-om
these Servtce Rules from tirne to time, and such alterations amendn-ients or
modilications shall be binding on all the empioyees of the trstablishnient /
Instrtute from the date of publishing them.

r: Fi<-ithlng colltained in these Sr',rr.icc itiil,::r ::i,:,ll opci':iic tii derogation oi anv
lii'.'o'applrcable or to the;rri:[iilice qrf i]i;., ;;,-.1,i rr- i.i,, i iirployees r,ri,l,:r an
J:Jir':rtilteili Or setl lettrenl OL Aivnrt_l,i(ill.:; ,.-l .:r., ! i-,trlL ,ii'i;.i.u, fbr tirtrc i,.cinq
ir: liirce or rvrittcii r-onfu-aLrl ol's.".rr ir.
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